
Baseball Clinic Set Wednesday for Torrance Youth *

Little Leaguers Advance to Sectional Finals
Large Group of 
Baseball Experts 
To Instruct Kids

Boys of all ages will congre 
gate at Torrance Park Wednes 
day for instruction In the fine art 
of baseball at the first Torrance 
Baseball Clinic, sponsored by the 
Recreation Department.

On hand lo reveal the secrets 
of the diamond sport will be 
George Vlco, former first base- 
man with the Detroit Tigers and 
Pacific Coast League star; Hex 
Welch, Coach at Torrance High 
School last year; Harry Theo- 
dosis, California League player; 
Dick Leech, Tartar varsity base 
ball mentor; Jack French and Gil 
and George Bennetl, who have 
seen much pro mid semi-pro ex 
perience.

Begins al f>:'M p.m.
The Clinic begins with a gen 

eral assembly In the bleachers at 
6:30 p.m. and will last until about 
7:30 p.m.

Little leaguers and members 
of the Babe Ruth League have 
been invited to attend the clinic, 
as well as all other hoys Inter 
ested in good baseball, accord- 
Ing to Leech.

The clinic will cover baiting,] 
bunting, base running and sliding. 
fielding and throwing and will 
wind up with specialized position 1 
instruction. Boys will sign up In 
play for the remainder of the 
miminer »t the conclusion of the 
clinic. j

Sixth Inning 
Big for Two 
Girls' Squads

Pulling Identical five-run rallies 
In tho sixth Inning, the Flamingos 
and Walterla engaged In a nlr.

MOB 8CEM-; . . , ria.ver», fathers anil Just kills mob North All-Slur pitcher I'clc Kcmp after 
(lie l.lttlc Leaguer's sterling hurling Wednesday which heat Allildenn 13 and gave Torrance 
the District Four championship of the Mttlc Leagues. Hemp allowed five hits, walked one and 
(truck out eight before a huge crowd at PeeVV e« Park In Redondo Beach.

KRWAIUIH . . . Members of the North All-Stars line up after their triumph over Altndena Wed 
nesday to receive their District Four championship medals. The win gave the hoys the right to 
enter the sectional playoffs In Glemlule yesterday and they won again (see story, right). 
Heroes of the Altadena game were Shortstop Nat Ilarty, who batted In all four runs, and 
Pitcher Pete Kemp.

nd-tuck Girls' Softball frayi"101""1 
Thursday with, the Flamingos Th 
winning It 8-8. 

The

Bluebirds Play 
Today at Park

Fans will get a chance to peek at. the rejuvenated city baseball _ 
team -the Bluebirds -today at 2 p.m. at Torrance City Park when; __ 
they meet an All-Star team from the Dick Leech Twl-llght league pour 
In » practice tilt. j-   

Harry Theodosis, former pitcher for Bakersfield in the Cali 
fornia League, bus drawn the!  ;  ,--_     -......-  ._.._.
starting assignment on t | lc !i>atlonal L"«K Ul
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birds, managed by 
k French, are piepplng for!

3 victory gave the winners a!""' Southern California Municipal I 
r hold on second place in the 'Athletic Federation tournamejit [ 

league. (which begins Aug. 10 in Hunting- 
The Flamingo Sister act Judy ton Park. Lymvood and South 

and Dora Viveros, pitcher and Gate 
catcher -held the Walteria fe 
males to four hits and one

French and
ISwaynp Johnson, of the Torrance 
Police Department.

Camou Faces 22 
In No-Hit Came

un In
the first five frames but blew 
sky high in I lie fatal sixth to 
allow five runs on three bingles.lplayed tw 

Illrds Score iagain.si I hi

(lames
irds. who will change 

lo Torrance Mer- 
Ihe tourney, have 
practice games

Twl-llght t

-fft TO

ning I hem both. They edged the 
All-Stars 3-2 on Tuesday and 6-4 
Monday at Torrance Park.

Play will begin tomorrow at 
parks in a newly formed

junior soft ball league for boys 13 
to 15, sponsored by the Recrea- 

Department.
The league

games on Mondays 
:lays until Sept.

play

Luckily, the Flamingos 
tacked together a five-run 
of their own In the top o
sixth. , I,, ii,,. Bluebird lineup are Hurt 

Big stickers were Josie Perez, iSmilh. AII-C'IK baseball star from 
who tripled, Dora Duran, who : Torrance High Set- 
niawd a two-bagger and Virgii 
Camou and Cora Viveros, win 
poled singles.

For Walteria, Wilma Comer-jfornla League players; Jim Nadyi Wallerla; Walk..- 
eski, Edith Hack and Carol Brier;and Larry Bryant. THS grads; ly Chi Rho, tomorrow at 8:30 p.m 

'•" "- -'xth Hal Roberts, nil city player at'at Wallerla; and the North Tor 
Narbonne In '45 who played for;ranee Rams vs. Seaside at Me 

'Vancouver In the Western Inter-1 Master, 8 p.m.

Wedi
I McMaster

I; Jim Mur- and Walteria Parks.
phy and Bill (.'lawfuld, El Camlim; The opening night schedule pitst 
athletes; Harry Thcodosi.s, and Torrance Park vs. the Pueblo 
Gus Muehler, both former Oili Hornets, tomorrow at 7 p.m, at.

. the Nativl-
ashed double.' 

frame explosion. Miss Zack 
reached for 10 I-'lamlngo hits.

j Chuckin' Charlie Camou retired the first 19 men In order, 
J allowed only one to reach base, and struck out 10 In a near-perfect 
,no-hit, no-run game Wednesday at Torrance Park In City Softball 
league play.

Camou blanked the Pro-Cant Concrete team with no hits and 
no runs and his Longren AeroSj" '""        -      

raked eight hits In a 10-0 victory.
The only'man to reach base off 

Camou's wicked slants was John 
Espinoza, who was walked In the 
.seventh inning after Camou had 
net down 10 straight batters. 

Whiff* Side
The powerful fllnger struck out 

Ihe side in the second and fourth 
frames and didn't allow a ball to 
be hit out of the Infield until the 
fifth inning, when Jim Ix>ckctt 
filed out lo right field

Concrete pitcher Wllberl Dukes 
fired steady ball up until thi 
sixth frame 
four hits one

when he gave up squad.
. ynlil then,

Blues Stay Near 
First; Playoff 
Dates Revealed

Seals Win Babe 
Ruth Loop Title

The Les Bacon Seals roared home with the championship pen 
nant In the first season of Babe Ruth baseball In Torrance, which 
ended Friday, and will be presented awards next Sunday 
Babe Ruth picnic at Torrance Park.

Draje's Angels were second and the n A. G Construction 
Beavers third In final standing: 

The Seals will receive a per 
petual trophy and each boy wll 
be given a trophy by the spon 
soring Coca Cola Co. Trophlei

Tho 
vlthln

National Blues staye, 
/hl.ipcrlng dlstam

the first place Fire Departmon 
team in Blue Streak play 

Thursday with their easiest vie 
of the season a forfel 

the Midland Rubbei

The two teams will playoff
the Aeros had gotten only two^for the Blue Streak title if still
tins, racked up by a base clean 
ng double by Rtiben Alvarado In 

the first Inning with two nr
B.-rors Pile Up

In the sixth, the Concreti
legan lo throw fits In the field.
'hey committed fivi
round singles by Oil DlSanlo,

Alvarado, Wllllo Sims and Hank
union to give Longren six
arkers.

l-io o-o

Standings

PHOTO 1<'IMNH . , . (alihcr 
Ihe .American Ixntlmi vi. MOIIN 
The victory gave the I,.' K lnn I 
only addons contender* al) .yen

Legion Clinches Crown

iOFTlALL
V

Marino Clerks .........I

Walterln BMC '..'!. '.'.','.'. 
pow Btyron ............
Harbor Hornets ........

SKRVICE CLUB

. . ......
IIR Sportsmen ........
Optimists ..............
Moose Club .... .. ...

 LUESTREAK 
rtn Drnl. B ..... i
National1 Blue, . . . |

separated by only half a garni 
when the season ends on next 
Thursday.

If a playoff Is necess 
teams will clash on Monday, 
Aug. 16, at 8.30 p.m. at Waltcr- 
Ib Park. The winner of that 
game will enter the playoffs 
with the Service Club 
the American Legion for 
Slo-Pitch championship of the

ran Lvgii
thi Pitch team cliirhe 

iiinipliinshlp of the league when 
t'V toppled lh« second place 
tins Club 7-1 Tuesday and will 

, into the city Slo-Pltch playoffs 
Hi (he Blue Streak tltllst.

Li-glon now 
12 I record, and i-Himol

Am

vhich lulls on this coming ThurH-itrrla Husln

winner ot tlio city Hlo-f'itoli 
ay he booked to play the

day.
.Tin 

title
San Pedro champ, according lo 
lied Moon, Clly Athletic dlrauor.

In Wednesday Service Club af 
fairs, the Hotary flub poiumcd

ba overtaken by the season's end.'lhe Optimists 161 and t'li

Moose Club 10-4.
The 

range
Hotuty Imls found 

in the second inning

toppled the 

the

crunched the big ball for four 
hit* and »oven runs.

o u . o (i n

Woods an* WoinU-.iek frill

«,-.!  . 
Anuiili

I'luyoff Dates
This series of games will be 

gin Friday, Aug. 20 at Tor- 
Park. The second game 

will b» held Tuesday, Aug. 24, 
and a third game, If necessary, 

slated for Thursday, Aug. 26. 
The Slo-Pltch champ may 

tied the winner of a San I'e- 
ro Slo-Pltch league In an inter- 
ly playoff, If negotiations go 

through, according to Red Moon, 
city athletic director. 

A stunning upset was register- 
4 Thursday when the last 
ilaee Lutheran Men rared up 
inrl beat the third place Fire 

Department "A" team 4-3, It 
the Lutheran team's second 

win Ir 13 games and tho' Fire- 
nan's fifth loss. 

Torrance Gardens moved Into 
tie for fourth with a 14 4 win 

lover the City Workers Local 
1 113ft Thursday at Torranre Park. 
i Th Fire Department B team 
held Its slim lead Friday with a 
narrow 32 victory over the Wal 
lerin Methodist Church. 
l.iillii-raii Men ....000 a u j 0 -- < 

llfpl. A ..... .0 0 A 308 0   8

also will be awarded to boys with 
the highest batting average anc 
most home runs. Members of th, 
All-Star team will receive medals

Results of games during the 
last week of play were:

Saturday, Aug. 31 -Beavers 8 
Stars 4; Angels 6, Solons 5. Sun 
day-Solons 3, Stars 2; Ralniers 
3, Angels 0; Wednesday Stan 
18, Solons 2; Angels 3, Beavers 1; 
Friday Solons 10, Ralniers 2.

The Babe Ruth pancake break 
fast, to raise funds for equip 
ment next season, was a huge 
success, according to Bill Deasy, 
league president. ,

Pair Hot in 
City Bowling

A 222 game by J. McKay led 
Team No. 2 to a three-point vic 
tory and put them within a game- 
and-a-half of first place In the 
Tuesday night howling league at 
Torrance Bowl last Tuesday. 

Bob Knowles, one of the most
mproved bowlers In the league,
 acked up the high game of the 
week 234 to help keep his Al- 
'cn's Jewelers team in first place
n the Wednesday Night -Mixed 

Flvesomo.
Knowles, who used to average 

around 140, has been splintering
he pins at a 190-200 clip for the 

past two weeks.

!.»' SOrTBAI.L

DvM

HERE'S THE

ii«. 9. Monday---Harbor Hornets

irk.
Dow dt

l'i e-Ca,

...-ailay -Wallcrla BMP i 
Marhw Clerks, Torrance Par 

SERVICE CLUB
W nrrTtay...i'ff"J

HMC. Ton-ance Park
11. We.llli-B.lav-I.loiu vs. Itol 

Mt.ose vs. UK SpollsrWa.lti.rln 1'ark. "I1""" 

BLUE STREAK
12. Thursday- Torranre Hare 

v4. Lutheran Men. Midi 
ltiililu.1-vs. Wall-rlB HMC \1 

Park. I.oi-al IIS6 vs.

10.

oiml" iiiiYf s,"forra'iico j-'a'rkl'
QIRLS' SOFTBALL 

J. Tuesday-MUs vs. Itookks 
f.nmlta vi. Walturla, Walterla 
Park.

Blan vs 
Park.

RECREATION

PLAY BY PLAY

............ huckor Pop Parkor
Ihe J>l»trlct Four Utlla Leag 
plonshlp gam« at FceWoo Par ' ---'  "*'-•--- -----..

oimdcd ii flFst baseman Evan Harr^

'°ho 1"bo«. Mltchell wag sate on I 
ror whon he grounded to Colemi 
d Ilarrli missed Coleman'a itirov^
f 'third "baseman Ilurff! Hopkl 

sliwU.i. icorlng Mltchrll. O'Brli 
waflu'd. Smith grounded out. pllehor

i-hi-ll. llarly humeral over th 
;ontoi'(lcld fence. Coberly I. 
Urummett walked. Kemp fanned 
ny Ilanaen, batting (or Col 
wmffed. three runs, one hit, ona

ALTADENA Kemp fanned 
and Parkor. Culllnane singled. I
Ined to Ilarty, who had mov 

shortstop at the beginning ot II
ling, with Hanse.n replacing him a
hlrcl. Desmond had replaced Oreer ii 

right. No i
til.

THIRD INNING 
...ICE Won' 
torllelcl Dei

TORRANOB Mon [lied
nond ant 

hits, ei

ALTADENA With tw .... ..... k8(n(j ft t^
mti'iflold

Iril, Mltchell bl ring horn

aldl and Hoiiklns struck out. O'Brloi 
Tonn-lod to tlarrls who made a beau

ir the out. On 
one left. .

FOURTH INNIr, 
TORRANCB-Categ led 

Ilarty popped to

to Morrl.i at fli

B o b o r I y atru 
 rounder hit Oa

ALTADENA -Smilh I",I off with

Harty to Harris, mid' 11.

TOnitANCE  Kemp struck out. Itaii- 
en hit a fly to right fielder Lewli who 
mile a nice running catch. Morris 
truck out. No K. II. B. or Wills. 
ALTADENA Mltclicll poled B llilfl 
iai looked like, It might floor Die l.'fl 
.'Id »«ll. but Cobofly inndo a running 

i.-.i, "f the hall forfhe first out, bring- 
,: II," (aim to their feet. I'untuldl 

i,inn,It,I out to M,til-is Hopkl 
r..iln.|ed out Harris to Morris c-ove. 
IB ni'nt another beautiful play by 
lime, two bovs. No It. II, K, or LOH.H

SIXTH 'NNINQ
TORIUNOK-DfSmond flow out tr 

Ight. Harris walked (lutes urciumlinl 
.."t pitcher lo first, llarrln taking a, r- 
0)1,1 llarly hit n lino slnlile lo left 
center seorlim Harris with In., w inn in.!
nut It >».« .11

nu Hi. 
ifarty -IIB if,,i 

trying id-

ALTADENA O'ljrl 
Morris to Hi ' 
Ifarly to. II,W,i'..
game. No I,

rrls. After nu.Hhliig Hi, 
Lewis fanned to end the 
II, Ii, or I.OIIH.

TOURNEY AVERAGES

Trim Altadena, 
Sherman Oaks 
4-3 in Playoffs

The Little League All-Stars 
won their third straight 4-8 game 
over Sherman Oaks Friday In 
Olendale to advance to the »ec- : 
tlonal finals against Venice yes 
terday afternoon.

If the rampaging youth* won 
yesterday, they will enter the Re 
gion VIII playoffs Thursday in 
Santa Monica where teams from 
California, Arizona, Washington, 
Oregon, Utah, Alaska and British 
Columbia will vie for th* right to 
enter tho national finals In Wll 
lamsport, Penn.
Torrance edged Altadena 4-3 

Wednesday at PeeWee Park In 
Jcdondo Beach to take the chain- 
ilonshlp of District IV, Which 
overs Torrance, Hermosa, Re 

dondo, Compton and Altadena. 
To Bo Televised

The playoff games in Santa 
tlonica Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday will be televised over 
Channel 9 starting at D p.m.

Slugging Shortstop Nat Harty 
jatted In all four Torrance runs 
gainst Altadena Wednesday and 

3itcher Pete Kemp did a master
*ul job, limiting the Altadenans 
o five hits and whiffing eight.
In the second frame, Evan Har- 

'Is walked and Kenny Gates gol 
on on an error. Then Harty 
topped up and blasted a tower- 
ng home run over tho left center 
leld fence to scoru thorn ahead 
if him and give Torrance a 31 
ead. Altadena had scored In the 
irat frame on an error and a 
ilngle by Steve Hopklns.

Altadena's Don Mltohell 
iinashed a long homo run over 
he center field boards In the 
hlrd inning and the losers tied 
he score In the fourth on singles 
ly Danny Smith and Cliff Lewis.

Ilarty Hero t
But Torrance oarno back in the " 

ast Inning to score the clincher, 
hen held on In the last half of the 
nnlng to take the District title. 

Harris walked after one out in 
he sixth tuid moved to second 

an a fielder's choice. Then Harty, 
he day's hero, bombed a line 
ingle to' left center and Harris 
ame flying homo. Harty was 
hrovvn out trying lo stretch it,
Kemp mowed Altadena down in 

lie last of the sixth, forcing the 
Irst two batters tc ground out 
nd whiffing the third, and was 
mmedlatoly mobbed by hyateri- 
al players, fathers and fans, and 
arrled off the field.

Fielding jSlutrp
Brilliant fielding plays by Tor 

ance had tho funs on their feel 
11 afternoon. Bill Harris made 
ome Impossible stops around 
econd base and left fielder Cam- 
en Coberly made the play of thn 

dpy when ho raced to his right 
nd made a leaping stab of a 
nur off the bat of Mltohell In 
he fifth frame. The ball would 
ave cleared the low left field 
snce arid given Alladoiia a 4-3 
ad had not Coberly made thf 

atch.
Score ttr«t at Cilemlale.

The locals got off to a fast 
tart In Glendale Friday when > 
icy scored threw runs In the firs' 1 
mlng against Shernian Oak« In J 

ho sectional playoff game.
Bill Morris started tho rally 
hen ha waa Hale on an error 
id, after two outs, Evan Harris 
otinded a double deep to center- 
eld scoring Morris. Kenny Gates 
allowed with a sharp single to 
end Harris to third base and 
at Harty's high fly to short 

enter contused three Shernian 
aks fielders, who let the ball fall 
mong them. Harris and Gates 
cored on the error. 
Sherman Oaks came back for 

wo runs in the third frame when 
arris walked two men who 

cored when second sacker Gra- 
am boomed a double to the 
nee.

(Jutes Mar» ut Bat 
In the fourth, Torrancc picked 
) the clincher. Morris made first 

n un error ami advanced to sec- 
id on a passed ball. After Gary 
L'umond and Harris popped up, 
iitcs rapped a single to score 
"orris-his third In three trips. 
is .546 batting average .second
tourney play.

Hherman Oaks scored in the 
Ith when Graham blasted an- 
her long double with a matu on

Southpaw Harris held the Slier 
an.Oitks squad lo three hits 
o by Ctraham, the biggest boy 

n the team.
II II E
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